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VOL. L Number 4 11/18/ 53 
--------------------- --- ······--··· ·· - - . . -
DANCE 
TON!Gl--lT 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PJC 
ON 
1~-A D I O C LU 13 
Wl)OI~ 
Earl Hyler, president of the PoJ,C. 
Radio Club, ,has announced that the clnb 
TONIGHT AT 8:00, there will dancing to 
t he masic of Mal Hallet and his band in 
· will be on the air every Thursc.ay r.ig:i.1t 
on stai;ion WPOR from 9 pm to 9~15 :r;:n, 
the P.J.C. gym. 
The Caharet Dance will 
at midnight. The price 
couple. 
The broa1lcast w'i.11 cor~1.Jist of ne;·1s uf 
P,J.C,s other c:o~.J.egca , and an inter..-·:i .. ew 
begin at 8, Qndin.gof some noted pcrscinaUty. 
i <l $ 1.0<:!l per This week, t:,sy ,,rt1r~1n·0'-:,,dcff.st an in-
This i s our first dance 
don't hesitatc, •• be one 
nighters . 
ter.-iew Senato:i:- tTosto::_:>.1:-, }(c:0::1.rtfly wL.o Fa:..i 
of the year, so recently in Por~la.1d; '1;;1(-:> i,;L::1-dc\/ w·~ll 
of the first- be a tape rccord.b ..g ·by tho clu'J at; th::1 
press conference. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
THt- WHE,-t_l_;-~.·. c0qr_Af7 ._ -ii!: ) ..  J,1 . L, .r, 
The fr(l sh class o:r':t'ic-e:i'.'~\ :p·!.0-n to pre-
sent a monthl:r rep::irt to tLe r;tuclen'lis. 
Says J3ill 01 Gara 7 p 1·~drle1 t ,Jf t.t10 frosh 
class I H We ha--;ie that, the i.reshme:i wi.11 
gi,e g good. shovr~ng at ths d~1ce tonight. 
••• • and I m:i.ght ac.ds that ~-.rnry freshman 
shou:i.d feel he is free to speak with the 
council a t . any time . 11 
The president of the Senior Class, Joe 
Eisson s13.y-:; , 0.r since:re:tx here that mo r e 
fr8 shmen, now that they have beeu orient-
ed in scbonl, will suppurt their school 
actbri tj es tr.rough participation in the 
very near future . 11 
TH:8 Q· RAPE V IlirE 
1, Die,~ Shane, .freshman, is in th" 
Ost'3opathic Hospi i;aL Rc·om 210 . 
2. Al Riclcout~ f,;:-eshman, is in the 
Maine General Hosu:i te.l. 
' (note) Thece fellow-classmates would 
appreciate a card from you. 
3 , Lou Ma~uire has gained ten pounds 
since he stopped cditting the Ngwsance. 
----... -···--·· -------··---------~-·~--~ - -·-·· --
TJ-~ E t, ·- 1\q~ I l L . "\ \__! l -- l_ ._ E/\ l?.FUL 
WecL'1esday • . · , C·l-J8 0 1 ,_;_·J Hect:-:.n,;: . ~.;OG. :rmlOi 
8t11Qsu.L 0u·~.1...:,i_:~ l_)a."J(;\) 
Thursday, •• • C:i1:-c.le K M8ci; L:-,_; 1 '?: Jri, :·J.11 .l.'Yl 
Fridayo ••••• J!;x::w, -P:d .. ·:,(:~]l.:.e3 of .t·.;c,·,.1:.n:t~N 
Mi ,~_--S '3md:nor B.<l.;,ks t'lvsc 
Monday ••••• , )1Jxarn. ·es;,r,::b.0:1_0 6~r , Sc:,cL0 Clcib 
MoatJn~. ~f0G rm 101 
Tuesday ••• ~ .:Cx·.:l.JJ., I.:L1.8 :i.1 .ih :J 1 .. t. 
Student i'.ou.:;c~l 1,1ecbng. 6~0'.) 
STtID:EHT \JOU.:TCIL CF}cIOsRS .KLT~GT~JL, 
PresidAnt .• J::ie E!sson 
V. Presid.enL , Cle:n ~3:o;:.-.ril or 
Cor~, Sac~~ Phil Derr3h 
Record.ir ... g Sec •• Gene Ca.llru.a 
Treas.,, ~ill 0 1Ga~a 
This i s the r~s~lt of tho clocti0~ 
held. at Dean :Eonriey l s home 1as·i.; lJov" :? ., 
The freshl"len will r;ieeet during tho asc Cf,:-
bly perio d :L'hursd;;1.y1 Hov . 19,. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
KEEP YOUR SHACK :B.AR CLEAH, ~ Please 
d.e9os it your cups and trash i n the 
* * 
proper p l aces •• ••••••••••• • e···········~· 
Uevrs from other campus papers •• 
N . E . P •• 
i . . 
The Nasso" College outinc; cl1ib is 
sponsoring a Ca1 ..nival 1:leekend ,. consisting 
of :s~DN:t:z 1·tint&r sports and other 
act1vitiesj Ua sson 9611e.5e is located · 
at Sprinr;vale , I~ine . Their carnival 
t· • 
will be held in February, the deit inat·e 
da. te of Kl{.±KR this Has"' on event vra s not 
knov.rn when the P . J . C. Nev,s went to press . 
In :iorcester , :::assa c:1u;:ietts , . Be cke r 
Jun5.or Coller;e announces that their 
Freslnr.an class boasts an intellec t ual 
edge over the .Soni or Class . The 
Senior Class had nothin0 t o say 
concerning th, si starttlin0 bit-of 
collegiate information . Also noted 
froL"l Be cker Junior Gallese vras the 
fact that the freshman c lass clues 
v1ere rnr1ed flfty cents .. ·:;e can only 
conclude t .10. t you must pay to bo 
brain";r . 
Fro1 Houston , Texas (Does anyone 
knov1 v1ho re this place rrexa s is ) we 
hear that the student council members 
\.l-A,°W~s·i'I "r r)otA..&"fo,.., 
of tl~ I :;i n stitutio.:l. have been .m•mni~xi.»e; 
(!O'I\C~N wfi-1\ 
@eti·epsd.-i:sw a lac k of parkin0 space 
for university students . ( n1. vievr 
of the almost r.:iylhhi ca.l space that 
r 
t,exans arc ·fa.mod bragu:.1.rclh of ; E seems odq that there is no 
room to park • •• Unless their ~ha1~j_ots are
1
, rnam .. :1oth v&l.c :. eal s ·: . ~-
A I.,~ . I " . Proro,..;,, 0'),\,_r 
